
PENTWATER SERVICE CLUB 
Minutes – April 28, 2016 
 
 
President Ron Christians called the meeting to order at 11:20 AM asking 
members to join him in reciting the purposes of the Club.  Pastor Mark Lillie led 
us in prayer and members joined the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Announcements.  
 

 Plans for the May 7 “Founders Day” weekend are in full swing. Members are 
needed to staff Duncan Wagon on the Village Green, 10 AM – 2 PM.  
Members are asked to help clean the Duncan Wagon on Tuesday to get it 
ready for Saturday. 

 Claudia Hodan reminded members of the meeting tonight to discuss the 
proposed plans and fundraising for the Pentwater-Hart  Pathway. 

 Glenn Beavis asked members for help in final preparations on the Historical 
Museum.  There are several small projects that need volunteer help. 

 Member Ed Bigelow invited everyone to attend the evening Pentwater 
Historical Society Spring dinner, May 25, VFW Hall.  Tickets $17.50.   
 

 
Program 
 
Ron Beeber introduced John VanderPloeg who recently purchased 
property in the Village and currently lives in Stoney Lake. He talked about 
music from a different perspective starting from the very early days when 
slaves before they had musical instruments played “Hambone” by 
slapping their legs to create a rhythm.  He talked about the Minstrel 
Shows; “Twisted County Music”: jazz, swing; Juke Box; Bebop; Hillbilly 
Music; to Rock and Roll and the British Invasion (Rolling Stones and the 
Beetles). He talked about Benny Goodman, B.B. King, Ella Fitzgerald, 
Bob Wilson and the Texas Playboys, Elvis, Rick Nelson and others who 
changed the sounds of popular music we loved throughout the years.  
Although the video portion of his presentation would not work with the 
school’s equipment, his presentation was extremely interesting.   
 

 

The meeting was adjourned for lunch at 12:35 PM.  
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Juanita Pierman, Temporary Secretary   


